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Phosphorusfertilization practicesand recommendationsfor
Nrfgrass systemsare currently basedon arbitrary figures rather
than any establishedminimum requirements. The reasonis
the scarcity of data on the phosphorusstatusof turf soilsand
the lack of information concerning critical phosphoruslevels
in turfgrasstissue. A commonspeculationis that turf soils
have beenoverfenilized with phosphatefertilizen. leading to
suchproblemsas weedinessand high maintenancecosts.
Our two-part investigation had two goals: tint, the establishment of a data baseon phosphorusin California turf soils
and, second,a determinationof critical tissuephosphorus
levels for Kentucky bluegrass,Pm pratensis L. In addition,
we assessed
the contribution of myconhizal fungi to the phosphorus nubition of Kentucky bluegrass.This information
may aid in establishingrealistic recommendationsfor the
phosphorusfertilization of tufgmss.

In the investigation of turf soil phosphorus,soil samples
were collected from 42 sitesthroughout California, including
city and county parks, municipal and industrial grounds.golf
coursefairways, athletic fields, and home lawns. Soil cores
from each site were divided into three subsamples
accordingto
depth: 0 to 2.5 cm. 2.5 to 10 cm, and 10 to 30 cm, as measured from the soil surface. Available (sodiumbicarbonate
extractable) phosphoruswas determinedfor eachsubsample
and the values expressedas ppm phosphoruson an air-dry soil
basis. lo addition to soil samples,cultural information and
observationswere recordedfor as many sitesas possible,
including fertilization practices,clippings removal. weediness,
and turf quality.

Many soils deficient
Soil phosphoruslevels varied considerablyamongthe turf
sitessampled. Combinedvaluesfor the fmt two subsamples,
representingthe 0. to lo-cm depth of the soil profile
containing 60 to 90 percent of turfgrassroots, rangedfrom as
low as 1.5 ppm to as high as 48.1 ppm phosphorus.Previous researchhasestablishedthat soilswith lessthan 5 ppm
sodiumbicxbaate extractable phosphorusare deficient for
several h&grass species,while 8 ppm phosphorusor more is
adequatefor growth. Using thesecriteria and consideringthe
0. to IO-cm depth for each site, 24 percentof the soils saripled were deficient in available phosphorus(lessthan 5 ppm
phosphorus),19 percent were marginal (between5 and 8
ppm), and 57 percent were adequate(above 8 ppm). In addition, 5 percentof the sitestestedcontainedgreater dun optimal soil phosphoruslevels (above 35 ppm) at 0 to IO cm.
When the depth consideredwas0 to 2.5 cm, 17 percentof the
siteswere excessively high in available phosphorus.
Of the sevensoilscontaining lessthan 5 ppm phosphorus
in the 0- to 2.5cm subsamples,
five were from homelawns.
This tindiig can be athibuted to the removal of grassclippings,causingphosphorusdepletion in the upperportion of
the soil profile. No clippings were removed from any of the
other sitessampledin this study.
For most of the sites,phosphoruslevels were noticeably
higher in the top 0 to 2.5 cm, as comparedwith thosein the
2.5- to IO-cm and lo- to 30-cm layers. Phosphorusappeared
to accumulatein the surface0 to 2.5 cm, possibly becauseof
fertilization and the practice of returning clippings (except a~
noted for home lawns). Being relatively immobile in the
soil, phosphorustendsto remain closeto tbe surfacewhen
positionedthere either by plant residuesor fenilizers.

Weediness
In this study, weedinessincreasedwith decreasingsoil
phosphorus. An averageof 6.8 ppm available phosphorusin
the top IO cm (marginally deficient) was found for the sites
indicated to be high in weediness.Perhapsat the low phosphoruslevels in thesesoils, weedswere able to competemore
successfullyand were not as limited by phosphorusasthe
turfgrassspecies. This relationshipmay also, however,
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T&&h
symb/otic association with the &ass roots, these organisms
are respans~ble for improved phosphorus nutrition of the grass plant
growing in phosphorus-deficient solI.

gence was uniform. The first clipping harvc\t showed a
respwae to phosphorus. hut later yields were similar in all
treatments. Seedling establishment was difficult in the Tidewater sand. and rcsecding was necessary on several occasions.
Pho,phoru,
level\ in the tissue for each harvest of clippings were determined by an extraction procedure with 2
percent acetic acid followed by calorimetric
analysis. When
thex results were plotted against dry weight yields. the critical concentration.
at which the yield was 90 percent of maximum. could be detemlined.
For all three soils, this critical
level was found to be approximately
I IO0 ppm phosphorus in
the tissue.
Mycorrhizal

reflect B lower level or quality of management.
Visual assessment of turf quality as “good,” “fair.” or
“poor” showed a trend toward better quality with increasing
phosphorus ICY& in the top IO cm of soil for the vwious
sites. Sites evaluated as poor in turf quality averaged 7 ppm
phocphorus in the II- to IO-cm depth.
As pre\iously noted. I7 perccnt of tbc sites sampled
contained exce\\ively high levels of phosphoru\ (above 35
ppm phosphorus) in the top 2.S cm of soil. Frequent fcrtilization accounted for there results at some of the sites, hut at
those not receiving supplemental phosphorw.
it is speculated
that animal manure (espaally
that of dogs) contributed to the
wrl’ace xxumulation
of soil phosphorus.
In the second part of this investigation was a controlled
field study to determine critical tissue levels of phosphorus fol
Kentucky bluegrass and to evaluate the effects of soil phospboru\ levels oo turf establishment and growth. The cxpetimerit included three soils: Auburn clay loam, a phosphoruslixing soil very low in available phosphorus; Yolo loam sub\oil. marginally deficient in phosphorus: and Tidewater sand.
moderately phosphorus-deficient.
The soil% were placed in 45.
liter lysimcter conlainers. and ammonium phosphate was
applied at the rates of 0. I, 2.5, S, and IO grams phosphorus
per square meter to each soil. Addiiional
nitrogen was added
as ammonium &rate to bring all treatments to 5 grams nitrogcn per square meter. and the fertilizers were incorporated into
the upper two inches of soil. There were four replications for
each phorphow
level. and thus a total of 20 containers for
each soil. Seed of Kentucky bluegrass ‘Columbia’ was sown
at the rate of 2 pounds per IO0 square feet in late May and clip
pings were taken periodically.
Yields were recorded and the
clippings wcrc analyred calorimetrically
for phosphorus
k!V&.
Early seedling growh in the Auburn clay loam was markally influcnccd hy phosphorus level. No clipping yields were
obtained for the 0 phosphoru\ plol until October. At the first
hanrest. the dry weight yield from the plol receiving IO grans
phosphorus per square meter was I3 times &?nxtet than that 01
the plot receiving I gram phosphorus per square meter. Sccdling growth was excellent in the Yolo loam: growth in the 0
phosphorus treatment was slower than in the others, but emer42

fungi

Once established, turf growth in the Auburn soil was
rcmarkahly Iusb and unifon.
despite the gradient in applied
phocphorus.
A contribution
by mycorrhiral
fungi was
suspected; therefore. coil cores were taken fmm each lysimeter
~ontGw
and subjected to a washing procedure to retrieve the
root,. After cleating and staining with a ftmgwspecilic
dye,
the roots were examined microscopically
and asessed
quantitatively
for the presence of mycorrhizal fungi. The percentage of root length colonized by these symbiotic organisms was highest for the 0 phosphorus treatment (67 percent)
and rhowed a definite downward
trend, reaching a minimum of
25 percent for the lo-gram phosphorus treetment.
Soil phosphorus is seen to be necessary for turfgrass estahInhment, and a critical tissue concentration of I 100 ppm
phosphorus can be used as a guide for fertilization.
Growth of
established turf proceed? satisfactorily over a wide range of
soil phosphorus levels. varying from deficiencies due to
removal of clippings to excesses resulting from use by pets.
Mycorrhi/.al
fungi contribute substantially to phosphorus
nutrition under deficient conditions.
Taking these factors into
account, it can be seen that fertilinttion
recommendations
for
established tuti are in need of revision. Under some condihens, phwphoms
Sertilizer may even be unnecessary.

